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"Ycsj but this.   You will let thai boy be mintr—really
mine. You won't turn against him because of her. You might,
you know. You'll never raise your hand against him. You'll
fae good to him—always ? Promise."
" And don't you care a little bit for me ? "
" You can't help yourself, Mr Tewler.  I'm sorry for you.
You're such a young fellow. I feel like a mother to both of
you."
" And you call me Mr Tewler ! "
" Yes. And you'll call me Mrs Butter until the day we're
married. If we start using Christian names, servants will
notice, people will talk ; that girl Janet. . . ."
So it was that Mrs Butter entrusted her body to Edward
Albert. . . .
" Oh good ! " said the happy convertite. " Now I feel
square with life again. Did you like that ? "
" I don't like anything of the sort. But I suppose a man has
to do that sort of thing. It's nature's way. And now you go off
to your bed, Mr Tewler, and have a good sleep, and don't you
say a word about this to me to-morrow ; not a word, I see
no sense in talking over such things,. I hoped I'd done with
it for good. And remember when Janet's here, walls hatfe
ears, I've got to be careful. I'd get rid of her if I dared, but
that might set her suspecting. Good night, Mr Tewler/5
"Just a kiss," said her grateful lover.
She turned her cheek to him.
And when Edward Albert was safely in his room, Mrs
Butter went to Master Henry Tewler and took him in her
arms and hugged him and kissed him and sat still, and pre-
sently wept.
" What else was there to do, you poor little mite ? " she
whispered. " It Aad to be."

